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Hath room novelties, fastest In- Mrs. Al Thornton returned from
everything. Winnie Gaddis, the) Dlllard this afternoon after a brief
plumber. dtf visit at the home of her parents.

Tho local lodge, Brotherhood of
American Yeomen, will hold their
regular meeting In the Eagles hall,
tomorrow night. The male members
of the order will treat their wives
to a luncheon after the business ses-

sion and suffice to say that the oc-

casion will be much enjoyed.

Attorney Dr;xfor Rico went to
Ruckles hl morning to look after
biiHineHB muLtorfi,

A few pattern and tailored hats
left at big bargainy. A ho the fluent
assortment of IimIIoh Hcarfs for ChrlHt- -

John Wilson, of Yoncalla, Is a
business visfor In Koseburg today.

Christmas goods for everybody
Roseburg Reality Parlor.

J. K. Watson, of Glide, was a vis-
itor In the city for a few hours yes
terday.

II. J. Wilson and wife left for
Canyonvflle thin morning where they
will make their permanent home.

Special sale on photographs,
off, at Lewlfi' studio. 212 North
Jackson Btreet, opposite the

tf

Mrs. C V firnv left fr hnr hnmp

inaK, tit J. A. I'erry a Millinery und
Lad lea Toggery. df

at I'ortlHndJ this morning after aW. F. Smith, father of J. J. Smith Dolls! Dolls of all kinds. A fine
of thin city, left for nointH In Watth uutri vibn m me nome oi ner aisier

Mih. Pitchford In this city.
line to select from. 1" cents to $15
Roseburg Reauty Parlor.Ington this morning where he will

be em ployed during the remainder

Strong's Store
OPEN EVENINGS

Till Christmas

of the winter. Head the Fair Htore's adv. and II. Struble, of Sutherlln, was
i;(:i;p your eye on their show win a business visitor In Roseburg fordows for Homething special every
day TJicho specialu will wave you

a lew nours yesterday.

Cranberries a barrel of late HoweDiamonds money. dtf

Call up the Roseburg Creamery!
for fresh cream. Delivered to alll
parts of the city. Phone 340. dtf

B. S. Nichols, the contractor. Is

building a new home for Mrs. Delmar!
Dixon on her lots at Pine and Mo-'- -.

sier streets.

Elegant line of hair ornaments and
back combs. Yours for quality and
the right price Roseburg Beauty
Parlor.

A. T. Marshall and A. N. Orcutt
spent the afternoon at Sutherlln
looking after various business mat- -

tera.

The Daughters of St. George will
give a card party at the Episcopal
parish house Wednesday evening, De--;
cember 14, 1910. All are cordially
invited. . dl3

Mrs. C. E. Short will hold ser-- 1

vices at Fair Oaks next Sunday morn- -

lug at 11 o'clock. A cordial wel- -

come is extended to all to attend the
services.

cranberries Just received. Something

Mrs. Ora Mller, of San Francisco,
Is spending a few days lu the city
visiting with friends.

Falling hair? We have stopped
others, we can stop yours. Rose-
burg Reauty Parlors.

William Buxton, tho Brockway
farmer, is spending the day in town
attending to business matters and
visiting with friends. ,

Roy Pllkington returned here this
afternoon after spending a few day
at Pheonix visiting at the home of
his wife's parents.

Jerome Smith, of Oakland, s)et
yesterday In Roseburg attending to
business matters and incidentally
visiting with friends.

Roseburg Richardson Art Em-

broidery club will hold a window sale
of hand embroidery and other useful
articles at the Roehdule store on De-

cember 19 and 20. dl7

Mr. Sarah Alston, of Centralia,
Wash., arrived In Roseburg last eve-

ning to spend about two weeks visit

Mrs. Allee Perdue lft for Sllverton
this morning where uhe will bo em

extra choice. At the Rochdale, dlu

Dr. F. II. Vlncll went to Myrtk
Children's Rockers, 9ocA Good Investment ployed. Khe 1b a trained nurse and

bus been assigned to a caso at that $1.25, 92.75Creek this morning where he wa-- 'city.

Read In December Sunset Maga-'zlne-

"Han Kran'-lsc- The Kxnosl-
Fine Upholstered

seat Rocker in olive

summoned on professional business.

Douglas county Creamery buui
h"st in fiin hp had

your grocer at 90 cents the roll. De--

'1 ifl'' 0111" '"' '" HU tCl'-'

no other. Butter fat 38 cents. dtf

ttion City". Superbly Illustrated In
lour colors. Now on sale. All news
states, 15 cents. dl7

John (ireenwall, who has resided
In Kosehurg for the past two years, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Todd and

who have been spendin ga fewleft for Philadelphia, Penn., this
morning where he expects to remain
permanently.

Hot tamales make them at home
Mrs. Delmar Dixon, for the past

few months bookkeeper at the

HQ OTHER CHAIR LIKE IT IN ROSEBURG

BEGINNING Saturday
Store

will be open evenings.
Strong's store is the only

furniture store in Rose-

burg that closes each even-

ing for the benefit of the
men who work in the store.
This rule will be broken,
as is the custom, this
month.

Mexican tepones, evaporated pep- -

ing with her daughter. Mrs. T. S
Sweeney, of North Roseburg.

Rock Springs Coal. No ash, nc
refuse. Clean aad economical.
Leave orders at tho Roseburg Na

pore, oregano, cumin seed, coreand
er seed, corn husks, olives and all
other Ingredients required for milk
ing them at The Rochdale. dl5 tional Bank or Page Investment

Company. dsw-t- f

who have been spending the past
visiting at the home of John

Pennie, In this city, left for their
homo In Minnesota this morning.

John Asplund and family, of Arl-

ington., Wash., arrived in Roseburg
this morning to Bpend a few weeks
visiting at the home of Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Uates, of Looking Glass.

We have everything for Xmas pres-
ents that you ever heard tell of. Our
big Btore is filled to the limit with
useful and attractive Xmas novel-le- s

from a popgun to a berritiful
high grade piano at prices that will
be particularly Interesting to yon.
Coino quick. L. H. Rhoades &

Clark U. Hargaf, the enterprising

Churchill Hardware Company, has re-

signed he position to accept a sim-

ilar nffer in he offices of 'Drs.
Seely, Sether & Stewart.

Mrs. M. Pearce and little son, of
St. Louis, Mo., arrived in Roseburg
last evening to remain permanently.
Her son, Harry Pearce, is engaged
In the harness business in this city,
while her daughter Is employed at
the I. Abraham store.

If vou wane somethlnr extremely

TTWIUYHODY knows the pleasure proprietor or the New York store,
has Installed a 1000 candle-powe- r arc The funeral of the late Mrs. Alycer1 . that comes from owning Rime was held at the Hammltte Unlight In the doorway of his store onbeautiful diamond, but few drtaking parlors at 2:30 o'clock this SPECIAL BARGAINSJackHon street. Tho light will be
In operation for the first time this afternoon, Rev. E. O. Eldrldgo off!people realize that a diamond is

rlating. Interment followed at theevening.good inventmont. It can never deter 1. A special bargain is a little red
rocker, thoroughly well QA.
made for

iorate, for every yoar sees an increase
ip the market value of thd moat

S. L. nargar, father of Clark L. nobby in the suit line see the fine!
display of fall samples at Sloper'sUargar, of the New York store, has

I. O. O. F. cemetery. Tho funeral
was well attended.

The Interior of the plumbing es-

tablishment of Winnie Gaddis sug-
gests many beautiful and useful
Christmas gifts for your friends.

precious, sparkling stones. rented the II. J. Wilson residence and Co. tf 2. Another is two Golden
Oak Rockers for, each $1expects to make his headquarters in

cleaning and pressing house, Jackson
street, opposite Sykes' Hardware
store. All kinds of cleaning, press

Invest in a diamond. Get the
pleasure of owning it and of knowing this city. Mrs. Ilargar will arrive That the school board will take

ing and repair work for gentlemen
3. Another olive finished Cif cn

Upholstered seat rocker pUJw
here In a few days from Portland,
her former home.

nennito action regarding the selec-
tion of a site Tor the contemplated
fentral high school this week, was

Mrs. Joseph Williams, of Mvrtlo tho assertion of a prominent member
of the board this morning. This par-
ticular director said that It was use-
less to delay longer, and declared

Point, nrrlvcd hero last evening and
t this morning for Grants Pass

where she will spend a few dava

Practical Suggestions
Other practical suggestions are

sewing baskets, hall racks, small
rugs, dining chairs, doll buggies,
library tables and writing dssks.

done on short notice. dtf

At the regular meeting of the local
lodge of Eagles held last evening the
following officers were elected to
serve during the ensuing year: G.
Worthlngton, W. V. P.; Ben North,
W. V. G.; Charles Hamilton, sec. :

A. C. Marsters, treasurer; A. A.
chap.; Louis Lemere, I. G.; N.

P. Pickens, O. G.; B. V. Hoover,
physician; F. G. Mlcelll, C. P. Lewis

that the time was at hand when thevisiting wllii her father who Is quite
III at that city. Mrs. Williams Is a
sister of Mrs. Richard Stubbs.

board should meet and vote upon the
several sites offered. "In the event

its commercial value is constantly
increasing.

Come in and look over our line.
Any stone you mny choose, wo abso-

lutely guarantee to bo genuine. Mo
chance for a mistake or deception at
this store. I'riccs range from $l.f0
to $:iriO.OO. We sell only depend-
able, Diamonds and Jewels.
Visit our Btoro and get our prices.
We oiler vory unusual values just
now.

CLINGENPEEL
The Jeweler

GiftB of lasting quality and much
service can be had of Gaddis. ; dtf

J. 'N. Wilson, "a former resident
of Sutherlln, but of late of California.
Is spending a couple of da:s in the
city attending to business matters
and greeting old time friends. He
pays that business Is very good In
he southern state, improvements be-

ing evident on every hand.

Tho Perrlne & Walker Real Estate
Company report the sale of the Pal-

mer ranch, comprising 55 acres and
situated near Looking Glass, to Fred
Franz, a recent arrival In this sec-
tion from California. The purchaser
assumed possession of the ranch

A GREAT SPECIALMr. and Mrs. Have Allison leave
the site we select does not suit the
majority or the taxpayers," said the
gentleman, " they have a chance of
redress In applying to the courts. We

for points In California tonight
where tho lnttur will remain for

113.25 Writing Desk
Early English $10and Charles Ballard, trustees. Duringsome time in hopo of benefitting her rannot delay this matter for any tho evening two candidates were ini

Mine Inasmuch as we desire to have tiated into the mysteries of the or
the structure In readiness for occu- - B. W. STRONG

The Furniture Man
pnncy some time next fall." It Is

neann. Air, aijihoii will return hero
In a few days. Mrs. Allison's health,has been quite bad for some time
past and tho attending physleinns
have recommended her removal to a
milder ellmate.

der. At the conclusion of the busi-
ness meeting a bounteous supper was
served In the banquet hall, and suf-
fice to say that It was enjoyed by all
present.

almost cerialn that the site will he
selected this week, probably Friday
afternoon.

Christmas estionsSugg
What to Get For Him? What to Get For Her?

Something For the Horn Should Settle the Question
A good piece of furniture, a nice range, a good couch, a comfortable rocker, a fine set Of

. dishes are something every member of the family will enjoysW" --,r . ..... Y

For months we have searched the markets that e might place before the people good, sensible Holiday merchandise
omcthing really worth the while. Trashy presents ate dear at any price. Days of hard study and cold, hi rJ cash havt broug l.t
to this store goods of merit, quality of which we are pleased to recommend. Never before has such a value giving quality rep-
resenting an assortment of good preseuts, been paced under one roof in Douglas County.

8 1 111;.; i

A. Never before were prices more reasonable, our regular prices are usually lower than most special sales of other firms
we pay no rent, then is it not reasonable that they should be'.tit: j lit '' L L . ;

1T V v. .

!VV
A line of rockers not

surpassed anywhere
35c to $30.00

A line of dressers
iu all woods $7 to $50

Chiffoniers $7.50 to

$25.00.

Our store is filled to the brim
with the most beautiful lines
of fancy China, Cut Glass,
hand painted China, German
China, Haviland and Semi'
Porcelain water sets, tumb-

lers, steins, mugs and every-
thing made of China.

A Singer Sewing Machine,
a Majestic Range, a Hoosier
Cabinet, a China Closet,! a
Huff tt, a Nice Desk, a Good
Couch would be appropriate.

Ml
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This is the special
You will not buy
these again for
the price, S.".oo.lIOt MIlt NO. ,YV

Tegx! s.vrisnrniis f-ff- r tSS'f0

Thai wc may show to our friends and patrons our appreciation of the immense patronage of the v'ear nearly passed we wil
until after the Holidays place on sale 50 rockers No. 55 as per cut for S'J.Soone only to one customer. One dozen special wicker
rockers at $.".ik onlv one to each customer. These prices are carved deep a :d will not attain be tad.

Rice & Rice Pay the Freight to Any Point in Douglas County
We Pay No Rent and won't be Undersold by Any Firm if We know it

RICE & RICE, The House Furnishers The ktives we do the grving with
hold an Sige and are warranted.


